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Store closea
all day
Christmas!

Let's hope it may be filled with
everything you want.

We Wish You a Merry Christmas

C. E. W

FINE PROGRAMS

ARE PROMISED

Broadcasting Stations Seek to Outdo
Each Other in Line of Enter-

tainment Next Week.

The coming week will be one fill-
ed with the greatest of interest to
radio fans as nearly all the large
broadcasting stations are arranging
special programs to wind up next
Sunday night. December 31st, with a
real old fashioned watch party for
the devotees of the ether.

The past few months has witness-
ed some wonderful improvement in
the programs broadcast and now it
is seldom one picks up a station of
any consequence that "shoots" phon-
ograph or other artificial music.

The rush of stations over the coun-
try to get into the new Class B, 400
meter wavelength division, has made
it somewhat hard to keep one tuned
in and the others out, and the happy
solution of this problem will doubt-Jes- s

lie in the issuance of a series of
short-ste- p wave lengths for the dif- -
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ferent stations, as it has been shown
zoning would not accomplish much

adjustment

,!,. xt v-- , o Postmaster A. A. Jackman receiv- -
ert a last Mondayt), cct i,v mtriv ln,.hin. th. r message announee- -

! .... i inir the death of his hrother's wifenier on rnnnpimpr I - - - -
Mrs. Levi Jackman. which occurredmeter stationsSome of the 400

that are giving extra fine programs
just now are the St. Louis Post Dis-
patch, the first one to be licensed at
400, the Palmer school at Daven-
port. Iowa, both Atlanta. Ga. sta-tio- nt

the Star and Sweney stations,
at Kansas City, Star-Telegra- m at
Fort Worth, the Free Press and the
News stations at Detroit and a num-
ber of others.

A number of Canada stations have
been heard in this vicinity the past
few weeks, but almost invariably
they "shoot" phonograph music, and
which may sound as good as any to
those Canucks, who haven't yet come
in contact with Minnesota's illustri-
ous Mr. Volstead.

Miss Mary Rosencrans who is en-
joying a holiday vacation from her
school work at Hiawatha, Kansas,
was among those going to Omaha
thi3 afternoon to spend a few hours.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.
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Aint We Got Fun?

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

SEC

MESSAGE OF DEATH

Si

that morning "at six-thirt- y o'clock.
She had been in failing health for
months and had been under the high
est medical treatment, but her trou-
ble was of a cancerous nature and
nothing could be done to save h2r

Mr. and Mrs. Jackman live at Uni
versity i'iace and iney nad one
daughter, Delores. Mrs. Jackman's
maiden name was Miss Ida Leavers
of Greenwood, her father, long since
dean, being a Cass county pioneer
of that vicinity. Mr. Jackman atoe time lived in Louisville, where
he is well known. The funeral oc-

curred at Greenwood and interment
was in the family lot in the Green- -
woorl cemetery.

The many Louisville friends will
join the Courier in extending sym
pathy to the bereaved husband and
daughter and to the other members
of the family. Louisville Courier,

Lost anything iounC anything i
Try a Journal ad. "They satisfy."
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i MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO THE COMMUNITY

IS OUR BEST WISH

The Journal Extends to its Friends
and Patrons a Hearty Greeting

For Christmas Season.

The Christmas time will have come
and gone before another issue of the
Evening Journal is brought forth and
at this time the Journal desires to
express to its friends and patrons the
best wishes for a bright and happy
Christmas time filled with the true
spirit of rejoicing and happiness.

We trust that on this day of uni-
versal rejoicing at the anniversary
of the Babe of Bethlehem, over the
world there may be more of the spirit
of the Master who came to earth
1322 years ago to bring ot mankind
the promise of redemption from sin
and the life everlasting and that
strife cause dby the struggle for ma
terial things of life may be laid aside
for this one day in favor of the spir-
itual teachings of "Peace on Earth
Good Will Toward Men."

To many the day merely marks
the time when they give or receive a
gift and in it they lose the real sig
nificance or the giving that spirit
of love and good will which is a tri
bute to the undying love of Him
whose birth is being celebrated on
this date.

Hatred of nations, the strife of in
dividuals, class struggles should, at
least for this one day, be laid aside
so that the song of praise of Christ
mas day may carry the ring of sin
cerity and hopefulness for a world
free from the narowness of the ma
terial life.

May each one who dwells in the
city of Plattsinouth and elsewhere
have in their hearts and their homes
the real significance of Christmas
time and the abundant blessings of
the day is the sincere wish of the
Journal.

VERY PRETTY

HOME WEDDING

ISSOLEMNIZED

Miss Esther Schmidt and Robert T
Stock United in Marriage on

Thursday Afternoon.

On Thursday afternoon pt the
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. II.
R. Schmidt occurred the wedding of
their daughter. Miss Esther H.
Schmidt, to Mr. Robert T. Stock, in
which two of Murdock's very popu-
lar young people, were joined in the
holy bonds of matrimony.

The Schmidt home had been beau-
tifully decorated in pink and white,
making a most pleasant place for the
celebration of the nuptial vows and
the plighting of the troth, which
shall bind these young people during
their life. An arch of pink and
white has been constructed in the
corner of the pleasant drawing room,
with a large white wedding bell sus-
pended in its center, under which
the bridal couple stood while the
words were sakl which made them
husband and wife. The bride car-
ried a shower boquet of bride's roses
and looked very winsome.

Miss Marie Schmidt, a sister cf
the bride, was maid of honor, while
Mr. Paul Stock, brother of the groom,
was the best man at the eeremonv.

him
in

beautiful ring ceremony which was
little H-rn- ev

lines binding

itv. sho
of the Evangelical church at Elm-woo- d.

The wedding march, written
by Mendelssohn, "The Midsummer
Night Dream," was played by Miss
Leah Schmidt, of the tride.

present and witness
ceremony included only the immedi-
ate relatives of of the
contracting parties.

The bride was born and to
womanhood in Murdock. She a
graduate of Murdock and Elm-woo- d

schools, and for some time past
has been the manager of Mur-
dock telephone exchange and a
most estimable young lady.

The groom is a son Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stock and a young man of the
highest has made
home oa the farm of his father, and
with his bride will make their
in Lincoln after January 1st, where
he will for the present.
Mr. and Stock be "at
to their friends in home in
the capital city after January 15th.

The Journal is 'pleased to extend
heartiest congratulations and

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the Mother's Favorite

other Weyrich
& Hadraba.

Mrs. Pekin,
Illinois, has here visiting
with her relatives in this)
and departed on the early
Hurlington train today for her home.

Nehawka.

find finest line of
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t LATE MURDOCK NEWS

(Continued from page 5.)

ably the little ones were not lit?!
tie either, for there was ?63 worth
of candies and that should some
distance. The meeting and exercises
were well attended and enjoyed by
the happy crowd.

More Valuable Than Money
Max Dusterhoff and Joe Wutchinek

have just completed the papering of
two rooms at the Dusterhoff home,
and it is looking line. We were there
at the time the work was being
done, and a very fine grade of wall
coverings were being used. The j:vU-- !
ter of cost coming into the
sion, Mr. Dusterhoff said that the
cost of the paper and its 'lading

cost ut the present ration of
the German mark to the American
dollar, 15,000 per roll and
there being ten the rolls used,
the job would amount to 150,000 j

German marks for the finishing of j

the decoration. Were the surface '

covered with the real German mark,
the surface covered would be much j

greater. However, the rooms are
beauties and much more attractive
than the money was used to deco-
rate the

Greetings to Murdock
lmring the years in which wel-5- 1

have been coming to Murdock, with M
every we have been brought
into contact with the excellent citi-
zens and with their wants and inter-
ests in a way which has made it our
own.' We have found here many
friends, friendship has grown
with the years and whose prosperity
we are wishing may grow with the
time, and that their happiness may
be lasting, and that the health may
be abounding. The city of Murdock,
during the past few years, has made
oome very substantial gains that
have added many new and substan-
tial have made the
city a better place in which to live.
During the past two years Murdock
has had installed electric lights,
thus taking a forward step in the
line of progresr. A portion of the
city has a system of sew-
erage and water service. Murdock
is looking forward to more and bet-
ter improvements. A system of
water works embracing the entiretown, a town hall and a num-
ber of industries em-
ploy and thus extend its
borders, as well as make the living
here more enjoyable. andmany other things the wish
the Journal for this town.

WIFE FOR ONLY ' i

ONE DAY SHE SAYS
i

Woman Well Known Savs Hus
band Deserted Her When She

Refused Him Automobile i

Maud Ilerney filed petition in dis
trict court Friday morning asking a
decree of divorce from Herncy,
who. she alleges, deserted her on the
day following their marriage when
she refused to sign over her automo-
bile to him. She also alleges he asked
her for for his own purposes.
Immediately the marriage,
which took place in Haveiock. No-
vember 15. 1022, the wife relates,
her husband developed a violent tem-
per. Mo deserted her following her
refusal to irivo liim tlin nutn

Geraldine Schmidt, niece of .states, and she fcnsn-- t cirT.o i

the bride, was the ring bearer the Lincoln stnto !

used and Stock, niece of Mrs wp formprlv Mr
the groom was the flower girl. The Edward John rinurrhfrr.fn.i, ,J

of the ceremony the tii uto t w Tnin.0n .
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Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommends
Chamberlain's Tablets

"I have frequently used Chamber-
lain's Tablets, during the past three
years, and have found them splendid
for headache and bilious attacks. I
am only too pleased, at any time, to
speak a word in praise of them."
writes Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt, Rock-por- t,

N. Y. Weyrich & Hadraba.

THE DAY'S ACTIVITIES
IN WASHINGTON D. C.

President Warren G. Harding
j granted "Christmas pardons" to
three federal prisoners.

Favorable report of the Capper
"truth in fabric" bill was ordered by
the senate interstate commerce

The house rejected a proposal to
appropriate $360,000 for the custo-
mary free distribution of seed by
members of congress.

The senate began consideration of
The soothing and healing proper-- 1 the naval appropriation bill with de- -

ties of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- - ' bate at the outset centering on dis-ed- y,

its pleasant taste and prompt j armament proposals.
and effectual cures have made it a I

favorite with yeople everywhere. It! Return of all property seized by
is especially prized by mothers of the government from subjects ofyoupg children for colds, croup and Austria-Hungar- y , during the war was
wEooping cough, a3 it always affords advocated by Alien Property Custo-quic- k

relief and is free from opium dian Miller.
harmful

Wallinger
who been

and friends
vicinity,

Rosencrans,

residences,

workmen

, Abrogation by congress of commer-
cial treaties which discriminate
against the United States was pro-
posed by Senator McKellar, demo-
crat, Tennessee, in amendments to
the shipping bill.

Charles W. Morse, New York ship--
C. A. Rosencrans. wife and son. ouiiaer, under indictment here, was

Billy, will enjoy the Christmas holU denied permission by the District of
days at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. oiumDia supreme court to go to
John G. Wunderlich. parents of Mrs. , ome ror consultation with the

You will

pope's physician.

Smoking sets, humidors and ash
V C&rntaxa otattaoewr hi the orby at, receivers in all stpie and prices at

the Journal offlee. 'the Journal office.

Open
till 9
Tonight

Jtil 1'Vvvvs
good cheer, true friends 1

and a fireside make
this Christmas a day of days and
may and be
jours all thru the coming year.

The stage is set for the pleasant Yuletide event we have all
been looking forward to. If there is anyone you have over-
looked, don't worry. Hot-fo- ot it to our store for "Gifts that
Last." Our stocks are not depleted in spite of heavy shopping.

1:1 j
Erunsvick and

Diamonds Fearls Gems Jewelry

Watches Clocks Silverware

5With the holiday season over we will be better prepared than
ever before to look after your repair work. Bring us your watches.

Smim3Lm-ffd-

spis? fipP 3gS-- '

At this time it is our
to to you our

and to wish you
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Frank Probably Fatally In-

jured Near Union Thursday
In Neb. City Hospital.

Frank Conely. 4G05 North 24th
s?reet, Omaha, was probably fatally
injured in an automobile accident
near Union. Thursday. . He was en-rou- te

to Lincoln to visit his brother
when the accident occurred.

No details of the accident are
available.. Conely was picked up un-
conscious by motorists returning to
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Cut Glass

Nebraska City from Omaha and tak-
en to the Earr hospital in Nebraska
City. Dr. A. L. Barr, who attended
him, stated that his skull was frac-
tured and that he was injured in-
ternally.

The body was found lying in
middle of the road and the machine
which he was driving was a mass of
wreckage in ditch. The accident
happened at the foot of a steep hill.

The Omaha Bee states that Conely,
who has a wife and two children,
was. employed by Midwest Novel-
ty company in Omaha. Mrs. Conely
hurried to Nebraska City to be at
his bedside.

Popular copyrights and the latest
action at the Journal office.
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There's nothing that adds more the
attractiveness of the home nothing that
saves more of the drudgery ofhousework
no other inexpensive gift that will give such
unalloyed and lasting pleasure as a Gold"
Seal Congoleum Art-Ru- g.

We have all the popular rug sizes, in all
the latest patterns, at real economy prices.
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